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WEST SIDE NEWS
Daily Happenings at Warrenton, Seaside, Hammond

and Fort Stevens.

WANTF.U A SUAMSTItKNS Foil
I'ltitu ntut fnswy sewing, no

1TTI..W Sister Wllkoraon

Was handy with the mod lit.

Tuck nnd darts and heme tuid

ria
Hh certnlnly could wheedle.

of the school, has been compelled to'ivtity upon the passage of the appro-slee- p

In the sehool house on a bed Im- - piiatlo,, bill. It Is rxpeeted that
from a table covered with 000 will be available this year for work

In the liver an amount which In-

sure-' excellent business prospects for

the town.

In common with ether towns along
the river there is a water shortage In

Hammond. There lias been no actual
suffering, but more work has been re-

quired to obtain water than when the
weather conditions were favorable.

Tarnation Hive Xo. rn. Ladies of
the Maccabees, have issued a large

(lags and bunting. liof. I.ee. who

taught here several years ago, suc-

ceeds I'rof. P. L. Putton. who sudden-

ly disappeared last week, leaving an

unpaid board b;ll and taking with him

several library and tet books, be

sides a small sum of money entrusted
to him by his associate teacher, Mrs.

Mcl'reedle. for the purchase of sup
plies.

! FT. STEVENS

1VKT STKVKXS. Jan. IT. fold
weather has put a quietus upon ail
activities at the post except the
eh.l cf Instruction, which began on

January 1. to continue three months.
Th,: instruction includes nomencla
ture of gu-.-

s, plo-.'.in- boards, position
tin ling, communications on

tire control :nes. powders, muzzle ve- -

the'lovity and submarine mines. At the
expiration of the three months course
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NO MA1TK1I WHiniK IX.MTED

Pri,rtt' Iliflneaa of all kinda toll
nulrlclv for ) In .11 - iv.
u,,itA ie- In't wait. Wriu to--

Mlav (lenrrihlnu what Vattl dill f A flktkfl

lnd cash prl on Mini.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY

any kind of Ilu"ine or Raal EaUU
anywhere, at any price, wrIU ma jourrm)uiramanU. I ran aava you tlma aad
monaT.

DAVID D. TAFF,
THE LAND MAN

415 Kanua Arenua.
TOPEKA, . KANSAS.

DENTIST.

L)it. VAUGIIAN,

Dknmst

Pjhian liuilding, Astoria, Oregon.

Dr. W. C. LOGAN

DENTIH'I

Oommnrml Ht., Hhnnnhan Building

Thk American

Collection Agency
flo lae charged nn

lets collection i

' made. W makel7 in all parts
of the United States.

413 Kansas Ave.
TOPEKA. KANSAS.

ANTHONY P. WILSON, Attorney

HOTEL PORTLAND

fines Hotel in the Northwatt

PORTLAND, ORE.

UNDERTAKERS.

j SEASIDE

SEASIPK. Jan. sliie Joins in

the general cry of fool f.imlne nnJ

water famine Hint I heard In every

river town, although the neeJ of fuel

Is not so acute lure lis in many other

places. Householders inexperienced
as they are with col.! wether ree-

lected to adjust their water taps to

prevent freedng. with the result in

many cases that they have been unable'

to lta:n city water for many days,

except by borrowing from their mere

prudent neighbors.

Unusual ijub t has pervaded tn

town this winter. Husiness has been

greatly depressed by the closing of j

the spruce Lumber I'ompany's mill

since iveembor 1. the pay roll of that j

concern being largely depended upon

by merchants.

The second entertainment of

Ladies" Aid society of th,. M. K. j

church will be given January 3". when

James A. Keeker will deliver a lec-

ture, the subject of which has not

been announced.

Next spring gives promise of being

the most active svason for bull ling op-

erations

j

in the history of this beau-

tiful resort, according to the oplnien
of Alex Gilbert, real estate dealer. Mr.

Gilbert believes that more than 100

cottages and other buildings of a

substantial character will be erected

during the season. While he move-

ment of real estate is not active at

present, Inquiries are numerous and
the prospect is excellent for a healthy
market as soon as signs of spring ap-

proach. Mr. Gilbert has sold two lots

In Hermosa park, one each to Attor-

ney Graham of Portland and R. L.

McArthur of the same city.
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WARREXTO.V, Jan. 17. Allen

Airth, a mill employe, had a narrow-escap-

fmm drowning in the icy wa-

ters of the Old Oregon Mil! pond.
while skating yesterday. Young Airth, j

against the warning of his frie:.K
ventured uopn the thin h'e during a

j

heavy flood tid- -. Wh-- n he was ne-i-

i

the center of the pond the ire broke,

precipitating Airth into the water. He

clung to the edge of th" ice and at-

tempted to raise himself, but. at ach
of

effort the fragile ice broke. Several
mill employes attempted to rescue him

from his perilous position, but owing
ed

to the thinness of the ice, were un-

able to reach him. Finally they suc-

ceeded in shoving planks to him, by
means of which he was able to reach
shore after having been in the water
more than half an hour. Airth was

thoroughly chilled, but aside from that
was none the worse for his adven-
ture. of

Warrenton is suffering from a fuel

and water famine. lioth of the saw
mills have been closed since the be-

ginning of the severe cold weather,
and th'-i- r supply of wood has become
so nearly exhausted that they have
declined to sell more fuel, that
they will no have fuel for
themselves when they busi-

ness. Tp to thi- - time ):e.i!ly all fuel
user s have had an abund-in- e of wood,

thebut if the cold v'i''u-- r coii'ii.ues they
will be compell'-e- to pUi'-r l'ui from

the beach. Kv-i- water pi e in the
city is frozen arid the sole supply of

water comes from the few w.dls In

the town. This supply is being care-

fully husbanded until the weather a

moderates. The closing of the mills I"

throws nearly 125 men out of employ-

ment temporarily and the misfortune an

is felt keenly by business men. The

mill workers employ!, rtieir time in

skating and shooting ducks, which are

plentiful.

Henry Ingalls fell through the Ice

at Smith mills yesterday while skat-

ing,
I

but was able to reach shore with-

out assistance.

Visitors to Warrenton have great

difficulty in procuring sleeping ac a

News

from
VVanr Adville A

HELP WANTED.

POSITION WAXI'KI) NoliWFlilAN
girl desires place In family to do

housework. Apply 405 Puane. 3t

AO ENTS OA X V A SBKRH. M I X RUB,

peddlera, solicitor, mall ordr peo-

ple etc., should buy KttAMKIl'B
HOOK OK Til A HE SKCUKTS. it.'BU- -

lar p Ice 15, but bat. of last edition
for 11.5 na long as they Inst, (iunr- -

nnteed. Order quick. Sioux Pub. Co
Sutherland. Iowa. tf

"A NTKIV -- NA I.F.SM KX. MANY MAKK

In) to $150 per month. Soma even
nwr. Stock clean; grown on Heer
vatiim, far from oM orchards. Ch
advanced week I v. Choice of territory
Adilreae Waahliigtoii Nursery Company,
Toppemah, Washington."

WANTHD TWO GOOD 8UB8CRIP-tlo- n

solicitors to work. First cUum

proposition, rood pay. Apply Astorian
office.

WANTED OEXTLEMAN OR IADY
of fair education to travel for mer-

cantile house of large capital. Terri-

tory at home or abroad to suit. Week-

ly salary of $1,000 per year and ex-

penses. Address Joseph A. Alexan-

der, Astoria. Ore.

FOR SALE.

WHALE AM HER. MADE IN NOIt-wa- y,

guaranteed finest shoe dress-

ing out. Your dealer handles It. Al-

fred Andresen & Co., Minneapolis,
Minn.

FKKSH MILK CuUS I'oU SALK

Longden, Warrenton, lire.

K1SCELLAJTE0U3.

VOOAL CULTL"Ul-MiS- S UlUf'K
Kannel will give Instruction In tone

production. Coaching In classical
songs and ballads. 144 Duane street.
Phono Red 2091. tf

NOTICE.

Notice of Annual Meeting of mock-holde- rs

of .the Union Fishermen's Co-

operative Packing Company.
Notice Is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the Union Fishermen's
Packing Company will

be held according to the by-la- of
raid corporation, and at the hall of the
Columbia Hlver Fisherman's Protec-

tive Union, In Astoria, Oregon, on

Monday, January 28, 1907, at 1 o'clock
m. (if AKLK.S WILSON, Pres.

Attest: FRAN'S KANKKONLN,
Secretary.

Some cf tlic nictct people in

the city live in furnished ttoms;
people are moving at fluent
inter raid. Tell tlicrn in a small
ad. now attractive your rooms
are. If your rooms are really O.

K., you'll have no trouble in pet- -

trig them rented through one of
cur want ads. Try it. 4

A

Just now the eyes of the whole coun-

try are focused upon Texas, where
Senator Halley Is making the fight of
his life to get his toga back from the
laundry.

For Kidney and gladder Troubles
RELIEVES LN

24 Hours
ALL URINARY

DISCHARGES
Ilach Cap- - s

rulo Itnnrn.MIDY
the nainefff" v
lieaarf of cmmlerftilt

For ale
tiy nil ilnm'lutt.

Out of, Into, any foods,
She always dresvd moat laaty,

Nrother Wllkereon. ha died,
Pneumonia rather haatyl

All th nlntorn of her church
exchanged surprise and wondr,

a to how she'd get along,
Pho (tot along by thunder'

Went to live In Want-Advlll- e,

Where arnmslreaso were wanted.
Nover onca by poverty

Was Little Bister haunted.
MORAL,

Advertise i., The Morning Atorlan.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

HOWARD M. BROWNKLL,

Attomey-at-Law- .

Office with Mr. J. A. Eakln, al No. 428

Commercial 8t Astoria.

MU3IC TEACHER.

W ANTKI) TIIUKK Mt'KIC I'LTILH. .

Iti'uir at Aatorlan office.
j

MANIK IN LK880N8 GIVEN MRS.
!

C I) Ntawert. 127 S"vanth atreet

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BOASCIXG.

TBS LIYDK.
Room with or without board)
rat raaaonabla; good aooom-modUo- n

for UiuiaianU. 14tk
and CommarcUi.

OrriOPATHI8T.

DK. SH0DA C. HICKJ

OSTEOPATH

omr Uunarl. Bid. Phon Black 1011

(71 Commercial BL. Aatoria, Ora.

RE8TAUBANT8.

FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL

fur ''; nice cake. Cdireo. nio. or :

1

lotiglinutH, 5o, at U. S. Kcstaur -

Hilt. 43 I Hoik St

JAPANESE GOODS.

INEXPENSIVE
JAPAJfESE FIXINGS, MADE OF BAM-

BOO, LIGHT, STRONG, HAND-

MADE, TABLES, STANDS, CHAIRS,

WHAT-NOT- BOOKCASES, SH1LV-ING- ,

ETC.

Yokohama Bazaar
625 Cornrnerelul St., Astoria.

HOUSE MOVERS.

MtumhCKSO.V IlKOHWe tnaka a
-- peeialty of house moving, carpenter,

78

eontrsctors, general jobbing; prompt at- -

'eruion to all orders. Comer Tenth and
Duane. tf

LAUNDRIES.

BUTTON HOLE AT THE BACK.

f
Your experience with if, has no doubt

lad to much vexation, possibly pro-fnlt-

Jlroke your fingernail trying to
pry it up from the neck band, rtf
You won't have that that experience If
you send your shirts to us. we save yon
this trouble, and danger of tearing th
stiirt. Try us and see,

TROY LAUNDRY,

Tenth and Duane Sts. Phone 1991

MEN AND WOMEN.
(Jm Dig U for nnnatnral

dim harKa,lnflaniniatioDi,
fiirintt-- Irrltallona or

lif III c o 11 a TliaiiilirKnfl
PrrThrtU ConUrliia, Pl,.lnHa .,wl ,,.

iTHEfViNSCWHIMlCO. gout or polnonoua,
CIIICNNArt.O fcTT'S Noll by Drufc-gla-

K. J,;T or rnt In plain wrapM.

SaTIa ' "" 5 I''""""

" "

1 Kofi Sfill Koiif M Fslnlenr Mam

number of Invitations for a reception
to bt. held .Saturday night at Ked
Mens hall.

Fred dotty, while skating on the
lake at Fort Stevens yesterday, fell
on the lee an a severe cut
ibove the left eye.

Arthur and family, who

have been visiting Mr. Flat rivin'i pur- -

euts for a few da vs. have returned to

their home at Young's ltlver.

CARRIE NATION

certainly smashed a hole In Lie bar-

rooms of Kansas, but Lallard's Hore-houn- d

Syrup has smashed nil records
as a cure for coughs, Bronchitis, in-

fluenza and alt Pulmonary diseases. T.

C. II . Hortor;, Kansas, writes: "I

have never found a medicine that
would cure a cough so quickly as Hal- -

lard's Horehound Syrup. I have used
It for years." Hart's drug store.

FOUND ALMOST FROZEN.

ALHAXY. Or.. Jan. is. Painting In

his room while partially undressed

Saturday tight, Harry Karnext, nn

employe of the Willamette Valley Co.
In this city, was almost frozen to
death by the extreme cold before his
condition was discovered late Sunday
afternoon. He H now at St. Mary's
hospital In this city, and his recov-

ery is doubtful. Earnest suffered an
shock Saturday afternoon, but

whether this had any effect on his
Illness has not been determined.

Bad Stomach Trouble Cured.

Having been sick for the past two
two years with a bad stomach, a friend
gave me a dose of ("hamberiiiln's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They dbL

i

me so much good that I bought a bot-

tle of them and have u;ed twelve bot-

tles In all. Today I am well of a

bad stomach trouble Mrs. John Lowe,

Cooper, Maine. These tablets are for
sale by Frank Hart ar:d leading drug-

gists.

Attorney fe,eral Bonaparte this
week received notification of his ap-

pointment as one of the vice presi-

dents of the Public Health Defense
League, which has Just been Incorpo-
rated in New York. The League Is

modeled along the lines of the Red

Cross Society, and, under the provi-

sions of the Pure Food Law with a

special reference to stamping out med-

ical frauds, Illegal practices, adultera-

tions of drugs and similar offenses.

The national scope of the League Is

shown by the fact th'i.t the membership
fee is only one dollar per year, although
much aid Is expected from voluntary
contributions, liy pl;oing the feu so

low, the League expect to secure

qubkly thousands of members In all

parts of the country. Austen O. Fox
of New York Is to be president of tne

organization.

HOW TO CURE CHILBLAIN8.
"To enjoy freedom from chilblains,'

writes John Kemp, East Otlstleld, Me,

"I apply Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Have
also used it for salt rheum with ex-

cellent results." Guaranteed to cure
fever sores, indolent ulcers, plies.
burns, wounds, frost bites and skin
diseases. 25c at Chas. Rogers' drug
store.

Mary Dark circles linear the evf
indicate a sluggish circulation or t 1

pld liver and kidneys. iOxer'ise dall
and take Holllstrr's Tloeky Mountain
Tea. 'Twill do you good. 35 cent?
Tea or Tablets.

For sale by Frank Hart.

Are you tired, fagged out, nervous,
sleepless, fee' mean? HolliKler's Rocky
Mountain Tea. strengthens your nervv
aids digestion, brings refreshing sleep.

cents, Tea or Tablets,
For sale by Frank Hart.

of Instruction examinations will be
held for the purpose of qualifying tlrst
and second class gunners. Xearly all
of the men have- - heretofore .uali!lod
as gunners of either the first or
c! ", so that about the only purpose
to be served by the forthcoming ex
amination will be to advance the In-

ferior punn. rs to the first rank and to

improve the record of those who are
now in the first class.

Both companies at the fort are sad
ly depleted, the 34th company having
6S men and the 93rd company only
10 more. As the nonn.il strength of
each company is 109 men the shortage
is keenly felt, as it Imposes math
extra guard duty upon the men. Walk-

ing post during the biting cold weath-
er is not calculated to increase the
love of the soldiers for the service, and
probably no body of men along the
river looks forward more eagerly to a
moderation of the cold snap than they.
Another hardship which the cold has
imposed upon the soldiers is the de-

lay of the paymaster in reaching the
fort. The government boat, Major Guy
Howard, upon which the man with
the money makes his trips. Is ice-

bound at Portland, and his arrival at
h- t is entirely dependent upo.-- i

the l up of the ire.

.vii ".v'tpi one cm in one ward o:

the post hospital is occupied by men
who are suffering with ailments oc-

casioned I y the severe cold, but none
the m-- n are seriously ill.

Lieut. A. J. Cooper has be.n grant
two month- - sick leave. He will

leave in a few days for a higher al-

titude, in the hope that the change of

climate will restore his health.

Corporal Dodd and Private Joslin,
Oatewood and Ricpe, have been dis-

charged at the expiration of their term
enlistment. With the exception of

Private Joslin all of the discharged
men live in Iowa and will return to
their homes. Joslin, who resides In

Seattle, Is ill in the hospital, and will
not leave until he recovers.

Many of the soldiers are whiling
their bile hours by skating on

S'.va'h T.'iWe The ire ta in fvorl ,,in-- l

mi'n. but the heavy wind which has
for the f: t few days has

kept irany of the men from enjoying
sport.

Ah of the water pipes at the fort, I

bo'h in the officers' and men's guar
ters, are out of commission, and the
only available supply of water is from

large cistern on the reserve. There
plenty of fuel on hand, Uncle Sam

having taken the precaution to lay in

ample supply last summer. While
T'ncle Sam can fortify himself against
cob), his water pipes are just as sus-

ceptible to frost as those of his hum-hi- e

subjects.

HAMMOND J
ri4"i4"i4"i"i"i"l4"l"l"H"H44"fi-4"i- '

HAMMOND, Jan. 17. Hammond
business men are looking forward to

prosperous season. The prospect of
an appropriation of $2,150,000 by Con
gress for the improvement of the!
mouth of the river is excellent, and 35

they base their prediction of pros- -

commodations. The hotel is filled and

every available room In private res- -

ldencea is occupied. Prof. Lee, who

came here this week to assume charge

J. . OILBAUQH CO.,

Unrtertakere and Embalmed.
Phone Mln Jill. Cor. u and Dnane.
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